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REPUBLICANS NAME

A WINNING TICKET

AN INTERESTING CONVENTION

IN LUZERNE COUNTY.

Halsey for Judge, Malnwnring for

Register, Rnub for Treasurer, Jones
and liny for Commissioners Reso-

lutions Commend Stono, Quay nnd

Penrose New Party Rules Are

Adopted.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Sept. C The Republi-
can county convention held In the ar
mory today was one ot the most in-

teresting In years. Senator Scott pre-

sided. On roll call 292 delegates re-

sponded. The most Interesting feat-
ure of the convention, apart from tlie
naming of the slated ticket, was the
adoption of the now Crawford county
rules Instituting direct primaries.

For register, John Matnwarlng, of
Plpmouth, was named nve.- - IHrnni
P. Kuntz, by a vote of 181 to 103Vj.

For county treasurer the vote i"ood:
Philip T. Rnub, ot Wllkes-Bnrr- e 170;
Arthur K. Detro, 102. For commis-
sioners John M. Jones roce'ved 254

votes, A. 1). Hay 161 and Thomas
Smith 13 Pi, Jones and Hay belli.? noir-inate- d.

The committee on resolution" sub-
mitted the following report which was
heartily applauded and unanimously
adopted:

TIIK RESOLUTIONS.
"The Reiblicans of Luzern" county

assembled In convention lu"vby dr-e- nre

their approval of the national
policy of the Republican party. Wo
billeve that the remarkable bus'uoss
uvival now being felt all over the
United States Is due solely to the wise
and economic policy of the Republi-
can i.arty, a policy which h.ii as Us.

main lines a tariff which protects the
American laborer; and the go.d stand-
ard, which guarantees to us a stable
currency.

"We endorse the conuuot of Presi-
dent McKlnlcy In the conduct of the
late wa- - with Spain, and we further
pledge our hearty support to the efforts
of the administration to bring the
lighting In the Philippines to such a
close that will add renewed glory to
the American arms and furnish the
ivorld with an object lesson ly estab-
lishing a sound nnd benevolent nt

for the natives.
"We commend the official conduct of

our t'nlted States senators. Hon. M.
S. Quay nnd Ron. Doles Penrose.

"We call the attention of the Repub-
lican voters of Luzerne coun-- to the
valuable and practical servlcs per-
formed by the Republican representa-
tives whom Luzerne county has sent
to congress. The work speak" for it-

self.
"We heartily commend our state- ad-

ministration under the executU ' con-
trol of Governor W. A. Stone, as we
do all the other executive officii and
the members of the state administra-
tion.

"Wo heartily endorse the candidate!
nnd party platform of the state Re-

publican convention of Aug. 24th, 1900.

"Resolved, That we most heartily en-

dorse the action of Hon. W, J. Scott
as state senator, we believe that he
has always had the welfare of his con-

stituents and the best Interests of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ot
heart In every stand he has liken.

"Resolved, That the delegates to this
convention beund are hereby empow-
ered to suspend the rules governir.T
convention and to nominate nnd elect
two persons to the national convnt'ni
to be held In 1000.

"Resolved. That Hon. M. R. Williams
and Hon. ('. A. Miner be elected del --

gates and A. W. Drake and Alexander
Thompson alternates to the above con-
vention.

"Resolved, That these delegates be
instructed to vote for the name of our
honored president, William McKlnley."

Judge Halsey was nominated for
Judge by acclamation.

DRUMMER STILL AT LARGE.

One of the Pike County Birds Is Cap-

tured.
Special to The Scnmton Tribune.

Stroudsburg, Pa., Sept. 5. The
have been unable to locate

Norman Drummer, the nine-year-o- ld

prisoner, who escaped yesterday from
the county Jail. Drummer Is believed
to bo in hiding in town, and Is being
closeted by some of his friends. Con-
stable John M. Decker claims that
Drummer will lie found, but when or
where he does not say. Young Drum-
mer has been a sort of tenor to the
town. He has ber caught in a num-
ber of thefts and has kept the author-
ities pretty busy keeping him straight.
A few months ago he was arrested nnd
placed In the county Jail for robbing
the New York and Susquehanna rail-
road.

One of the four prisoners who es-
caped from the I'lke county Jail was
captured in Wells Cllen. on the out-
skirts of the village, by Jacob Vander-mar- k,

a brother of the sheriff. Wans
acknowledged that lie was the leader
of the gang who escaped, and that he
Planned the escape. There Is little
probability that the others will he cap-
tured, as the Pike cuunty authorities
do not seem to be willing to spend any
money to capture the

BRADFORD COUNTY FAIR.

The Management Is Preparing an In-

teresting Programme.
Tawando, Sept. 5. Tlio management

Of the Bradford county fair, which will
be held from September 26 to 29 Inclu-ilv- e,

Is making extenslvo preparations
for an attractive week. The grounds
it the association will be thoroughly
Improved; the track put in good con-lltio- n

for racing and the woods and
tnclosure in the center of the grounds
Cleaned up and benutlfled, Twenty new
stalls will bo erected.

Trials of speed novo been arranged
for each day with tho exception of
Tuesday. Six harness races and three
running races will givo horsemen v
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chence to display their trotters and
will form the usual source of attraction
to many people. The celebrated Llbby
glass blowers, who attracted so much
notice at the Chicago exposition of
189H, are engaged to bo present and will
give freo exhibitions on tho grounds.
On Wednesday tho tnnnagement ex-

pect? to interest tho attendants of tho
fair with a public wedding, and the
choice of a wedding trip to Niagara
Falls, Now York or Philadelphia will
be given to tho couple selected. A band
contest will tnke place on Friday, tho
last day of the fair, and a prize of $30

haB been offered to be divided among
tho first, second and third best band?
In tho proportion of $23, $15 nnd $10.

The rnces arranged are as follows:
Wednesday, Sept. 2", 2.10 class, purse
of 1150; 2.25 class, purse of $200; halt
mile running race, best two In three,
pjrse of $35. On Thursday there will
be the running race as above; a 2.50
class with purse of $100; 2.30 class, purse
of $:00. On Friday another running
race, best two in three; a 2.25 race, and
free-for-al- l.

SCHUYLKILL BOND SCANDAL.

Decision in the Matter Is Expected
This Week.

Pottsvllle, Sept. 5. At this week's
session of criminal court, Judge Mnrr
will hand down his decision in tho In-

junction obtained by Controller Mul-doo- n

and tho Taxpayers' leagti" re-

straining the county commissioners
from Issuing the new county bonds to
II. II. Pearson, of New York. It is al-

leged that a bonus was offered to cer-
tain officials for their influence In ef-

fecting the loan. It was also said that
a certain person was paid $2,000 for his
efforts in this direction. These were
vague rumors and the testimony taken
did not implicate any one.

It Is alleged by the Tnpayers' league
that the amount due the county from
the tax duplicates ot 1899 will bo suffic-
ient to cover tho temporary loans of
$17S,000 without having recourse to a
bond Issue. II. O. Bechtel, counsel for
the commissioners, and R. II. Koch,
attorney for Mr. Pearson, contend that
the new bond issue will save Schuylkill
county thousands of dollars In Interest
annually, as the new bonds boar a
much lower rnte of Interest than that
now paid by the county to the banks
for temporary loans.

CHAMPION FISH STORY.

Lost Eye-Glass- Recovered in the
Stomach of a Bass.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 5. The following
true fish story Is narrated at the ex-
pense of J. Temple Hopple, ?sq., a
prominent Philadelphia attorney, who
summers annually at the Gap anl is
noted for ills fondness for fishing:

One day last week, while fishing for
bass, Mr. Hopple lost his eyeglasses.
Two days later, while angling near the
same spot, he hooked a fine bass. Re-

turning home Mr, Hopple gave the flsh
to a son of Adam Transue, the Far
View proprietor, to clean. Presently
the lawyer heard a shout and the boy
came running to where be was. '

"Look here, Mr. Hopple," yelled
younr Transue, "I've found your eye-
glasses."

"And where did you get them?"
queried tho legal light of tho Quaker
City.

"Out of the bass ou caught," was
the reply.

Sure enough, on opening the fish the
glasses were found uninjured.

TO WELCOME TROPHY CANNON.

Will' Be Made the Occasion of an Im-
posing Demonstration.

Wllkcs-Barr- c, Sept. 5. The formal
presentation of the trophy cannon cap-
tured at Santiago to tho Conyngham
post. Grand Army of tho Republic, or,
Monday evening next, by Mayor Nich-
ols, who received It for the city from
the governor, will be made the occas-
ion of an imposing mllltnry and civic
demonstration.

Colonel C. Bow Dougherty, of the
Nintli regiment, has taken the matter
In hand, and Is arranging a parade on
an elaborate scale. A general Invltn-tlo- n

has been extended to all veterans
of the Spanish-America- n war, regulars,
volunteers, sailors and marines, to par
ticipate in these ceremonies.

BOTH LEGS CRUSHED.

William Reese Thrown Under Train
and Fatally Injured.

Wilkes-Rarro.Sep- t. G. William Reese,
who resides In Laurel Run borough, had
both his legs badly mangled whllo at-
tempting to get off an excursion train
nt Georgetown at 7.30 last evening.
Reese had atended the picnic nt Moun-
tain Park, and sooner than go to
Wilkes-Harr- c be thought he would get
off near bis home. Reese missed his
footing and was thrown under tho
wheels.

He wns also Injured about the head
and It Is doubtful if he will recover.

Susquehanna W. C; T. U. Convention.
Montrose, Sept. 5. The Woman's

Christian Temperance union, of Sus-
quehanna county, will hold its twenty-fourt- h

annual convention In Montrose,
opening Tuesday evening, Sept. 12, and
continuing through Wednesday, tho
13th. Miss liclle Kearney, national
lecturer of tho Women's Christian
Temperance union, will speak Wei-nesda- y

evening on "Why Are tho
Wheels Clogged?"

Strike at Shnmokln Colliery.
Shamokln. Pa.. Sept. 5. The Col-be- rt

colliery, operated by the Shlpmuu
Coal company, Is Idlo because 200
miners, loaders and drivers Insisted on
an Increase of salary. Tho men say
that the employes will remain out un-

til their demands are complied with.
The company contends that they pay
as much for labor as any corporation
or individual operators and cannot af-

ford to grunt the concession asked.

Gift of a Law Library.
Wllkes-narr- c. Sept. 5. Klllott V. Kls-no- r,

egq of Hazlcton, haB presented to
tho Luzerne Countyllar association his
valuable private library. Tho library
lb said to be one of the most valuable
in this section ot the Btate,

Claim to Have Found Coal.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 5. After exruvat-In- g

on tho Staples property for a long
erlod, Charjes Frankenflold and Syd-
ney llohcnshllt claim to have struck
coal. Tho tinders aro loath to talk
about the mine.
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MONROE COUNTY

FAIR OPENED

THE ATTENDANCE YESTERDAY
WAS QUITE LARGE.

Many Improvements About the
Grounds An Excellent Exhibition
of Stock Large Number of Fast
Trotters in the Stables The Races.

1'rorrararao for Today.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Sept G. The twenty-sev-

enth annual fair of the Monroe
County Agricultural society opened
auspiciously today. The attendance
was fairly large. The grounds arc
much improved. The cattle, sheep,
swine, poultry and horse exhibitions
are better than ever, indicating that
the Interest in the fair is Increasing.
The appearance of tho animal Is very
fine, and tho poultry show that con-

siderable attention was paid to their
breeding. Tho sheen are excellent,
while the cattle look to be in fine
shape. Since the last fair many need-
ed Improvements have hn.' made to
tho grounds, among the greitest Is
tho wagon road which for.ri v'y w?nt
straight through tho grounds and was
n menace to spectators, Is now stakrd
off by posts and leads to tho left on
entering around the upper fence. An-
other much needed Improvement In the
erection of a new band stand. The
track has been worked In'.- - splendid
condition. An interesting exhibition of
more than ordinary interest in a col-
lection of Pacific coast shVn, among
them specimens of the abalono. It Is
a univavle found on rocks anywner'-o-

the cost of California. The body
of the fish Is exceedingly muscular
and Is good for food. It is caught,
by Chinamen, who dry the meat and
exports thousands of tons of it to
China each ycr. The fish clings to
the rocks and Its grey shell can hard-
ly be distinguished from them. When
It requires food it raises Us shell a
little on one side. The Chinamen
watch for this and insert a bar be-
neath and pry the shell lose from tho
rock. The shell Is beautifully colored
inside and can bo polished very highly
on the outside nnd are used In making
trinkets, ornaments and Jewo.. The
pearl opal is made from this shell and
it is principally used in mosaic work

The farmers take particular Interest
in visiting the stables. A largo num-
ber of horses are quarterel there, oil
pacers and trotters and some f?sl hoise
flesh is to be seen. The fakirs are also
in evidence, but are not quite as num-
erous as in former years. A reporter
visited the grounds this afternoon and
found evidences of gambling. This
will be stopped tomorrow afternicn by
the managers of the association. Tho
Innocent fortune teller was on hand to
accommodate those who deslro to dip
In tho future. The performances on
the stage are above the average. To-
morrow there will be a stage perform-
ance at 10.30 a. m. between tho races
by the Normal school students. Pro;
Pearson, of the Normal gymnasium,
will havo them in charge. Another
attraction tomorrow will b the ar-
rival of the Fairvlew Fire company,
of Bethlehem. They will on met at
the depot by the Phoenix nnd Acme
Fire companies and headed by a bund
will parade through the two towns out
to the fair grounds. During their is-- It

the Bethlehem firemen will present
a lantern to the Phoenix company,
which tho latter won at the Easto't.
tournament. The races today wort
as follows:

County Race Purse $30.
Redwood, II. S. Palmer 2 2 2
Pocono Boy, s. g J. K. Downing.. 1 1 1
Huckleberry Dan, b. g., Frank

Mrrkas 3 3 3
Time. 2.5, 2.32, 2.4SU.
3.00 Class, county and adjoining cou-

ntiesPurse $125.

Domtcell M b. m., It. It. Cool- -
baugh, Stroudsburg 2 2 3 3

Anna Verita. blk. m., M. 13. Sta-
ples, Mlnsl 3 3 5 4

Mngglo Collins, bay m., W. R.
Kdwards, Wllkes-Barr- e 1 4 2 2

Victor P., b. g Rldgc Fatm, Al- -
denville 6 6 dls.

Lucy King, bay f J. B. Rosen- -
krans, Belvldero 3 5 4 1

Vlcneer, A. A. Woodrlng, Bethle
hem 4

Time. 2.32!i,
tomorrow.

1 1 5
2.31, 2.34?i. Finished

BRADFORD RROHIBITIONISTS.

They Meet at Towandn and Nomi-
nate a County Ticket.

Special to The Scinnton Tribune.
Towandn, Sept. 5. The Prohibition-

ists of Bradford county met In To-
wanda and held an enthusiastic ses-
sion.
.The following ticket was named:
Sheriff, O. W. Fawcett, New Albany;
prothonotary, J. N. Slsson, Towanda:
register and recorder, Adln Lyon, Tus-caror- a;

treasurer, C. K. McKlnney,
Athens: commissioners, J. S. Cnnfleld,
LeRoysvllIe, and George C. Cornell,
Columbia; coroner. P. A. Smith, Camp-tow- n;

auditors, S. I.. Holllday, Sayre,
and F. I. Champlln, Orwell.

THE BELLED HERON.

Famous Bird Has Again Been Seen
in Wayne County.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Sept. C The famous

belled heron was seen near Mount
Pleasant on Monday, Tho bird carries
a bell. attached to Its neck with a chain,
and a weird noise Is mado as tho great
bird moves swiftly through the air.

For several years tills strange bird,
which evidently has at ono time hem
tame, lias Infested New York, New Jer-
sey nnd Pennsylvania. Superstitious
peoplo believe that Its coming Is a fore-
runner of war, pestilence and famine.

TIRED OF

Authorities of Wayne Preparing to
Run Them Out.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Kept- ! Monroo coun-

ty authorities aro determined to run
tho tramps out of this town and vlcln- -

'"'1
The Best

.Washing Powder

Ity. There waB no cluo today as to
tho whereabouts of the tramps who
shot nt Harry T. LaBar, the well
known merchant. There is a tramp
settlement near Forgo Cut, nbout a
half n mile from this town, which In
all probability will bo raided at an early
day.

The housekeepers of ho town nro
very nervous over tho state of affairs
and keep their doors closed and an
eye on the children.

ROMANCE IN BUTTER.

It May Lead to a Wedding In Great
Bend Township.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Sept 5. Miss Delle

Lnfflln, a farmer's daughter, living nenr
Great Bend, wrote her name and ad-
dress upon n card wafer tnd Imbedded
it In some butter that her father was
shipping to I'hllndlephlu, six months
ago.

Ten days later tho chef of one of
Philadelphia's leading hotels wrote to
Miss Lafllin, and n month later tho
chef enmo on a visit to tho Lafllin
home.

There will l,e a pleasant wedding in
Great Bend township during the com-
ing holidays nnd Miss Lalllln will be
the bride,

FOUGHT A BURGLAR.

Mr. Adams, of Compton, Has an Ex- -

ciltng Experience.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Towanda, Sept 5. Burglars visited
the mill and residence of J. K. Adamy
nt Cnmptown early Sunday morning
and secured $100 In cash be3ldes a few
postage stamps.

In ranking a second visit in the house
after returning from the mill.
Mr. Adany heard a noise and In en
tering tho room down stair ww: con-
fronted by bis unwelcome visitor who
greeted him by a blow with a stick of
wood, nnd Mr. Adamy returned the
blow, the burglar falling on the stove
in such a manner as to be relieved of
a valuable gold watch, which he had
alfo secured in the house. The thief
made his escape and no clue 's known.

DEATHS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD

In Balllbay, Bradford county, John
Layman, aged 70 years, a civil war
veteran.

In Terrytown, William Terry, brother
of Hon. U. Terry, and one ot Bradfard
county's pioneers. Ho was 73 years old.

At Sugar Run, Bradford county,
Henry Arthur Bartlett, M. D., whoso
age was 53, was a native ot Towanda,

bvhere his father, the late O. D. Bart
lett, was a prominent business man.
Tho son received a liberal education,
and choosing the medical profession,
pursued his studies under leading phy-
sicians, and attended both Jefferson
nnd Ann Arbor colleges. Thirty years
ago he began tho practice of medicine
In Sugar Run, where he had a cosy
. ome, right along the bank of the Sus-
quehanna, at a particularly romantic
spot. The doctor was a fluent talker,
had a Jovial and sunny disposition, and
and took to the healing art as though
to the manor born. He was a Free Ma-
son, a staunch Republican and an. at-
tendant at the Episcopal church. A
widow and nine children, mostly grown
up, survive him. The funeral services
will be held at the homestead tomorrow
at 2.30 p. m., the burial, under the aus-
pices of Wyaluslng lodge, No. 618, Freo
and Accepted Masons, of which ho was
a member to be In the Wyaluslng ceme-
tery.

m

WYOMING COUNTY.

One of the best things nbout tho
firemen's convention at Tunkhannock
from the firemen's point of view aro
the good opinions that find expression
from the peoplo of the town now that
tho affair is over. The impression
seemer to prevail among the peoplo
here that there would be a great deal
of drunkenness, fighting and that there
would not be much left of the town
after the boys had finished with It.
But, to tho credit of the companies
that were here, it should be said that
while this was the largest crowd that
has ever visited our town. It was at
the same time the most orderly. The
firemen were out for a good time and
had it, and In the having of It, of
course, created a racket, but drunken-
ness and fighting and other like amuse-
ments were conspicuous chiefly by
their absence.

Prof, and Mrs. J.' P. Hrldlnger leave
this week for Mansfield State Normal
school, where Prof. Breidlnger resumes
his position ns vice principal. Among
the students from this section who will
attend there this fall are W. H. Rey-
nolds and Marshal Reynolds, of Tunk-
hannock, and Irvln Harding of Eaton.

Among the people from out of tow.t
who were hero last week during the
convention were Attorney John O,
Scouten, of Dushore; E. Stuart Stark
and S. Baldwin Stark, of Scranton;
John Carpenter and wife, of Wllkes-Barr- e;

Orlando Osterhout nnd wife, of
Hazleton; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kram,
of Wynluslng; Theodore Williams, of
Towanda, and Hon. Lewis Plolet, cf
Wyaluslng.

SUSQUEHANNA AND VICINITY.

John Riley was bitten by a rattle
snnke on Sunday. He has been in a
serious condition, but bo is recovering.

The NSusquehanna County Women's
Christian Temperance union will hold
its twenty-fourt- h annual convention
In Montrose, beginning Tuesday morn-
ing. Sept. 12, and continuing through
Wednesday.

A national lecturer, Miss Belle Kear-
ney, will lecture on Wednesday even-
ing. Subject, "Why And the Wheels
Clogged?"

AVOOA.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union will meet at the home of Mrs. A.
Hines on Thursduy afternoon at 2.r.C

oclock. A full attendance Is requested
Mrs. 15. C. Kellum has returned homo

after a few weeks' visit with frle.ids In
Susquehanna,

Mrs. George SlgW and son. Leslie,
and Mrs. K, A. Williamson anl son,
Percy, of Roseland, N. J., aro auebts
of Mrs. Huttle Bell.

F. S. Clark, Patrick McNulty, Thos.
Maloney, Luke Gllroy, Mary O'Malley
and Margaret Dixon left on Monday
to attend the state normal school at
Mansfield.

Mr. und Mrs. John Snyder have re-

turned homo after a few days' visit
with friends in Tunkhuunock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Holllster aro visit-
ing friends in Philadelphia,

Wllllum Law has removed his family
from Liiko Wlnola,

Thomas Dixon left yesterday to en-

ter Holy Cross college, Worcester,
Mass.

Miss Ida Frederick, of Vino street, is
visiting friends in 'Hloomsburg.

William Alger, a driver In tho Avoca
colliery. Is suffering from severo

I bruises caused by falling under mov- -

Ing cars while at work on Saturday af-
ternoon.

On Monday evening the residence of
Mr. and Mrs, James Tougher was en-
tirely destroyed by fire, Mrs. Tougher
was upstairs when she noticed tlnmra
emitting through the openings. Hasti-
ly giving the nlarm the neighbors re-

sponded nnd succeeded In saving a few
articles of furniture. There was no In-

surance on the building.
Margaret, the daughter ot

Mr. nnd Mrs, Charles Rcllly Is suffer-
ing from a broken arm caused by fall-
ing from a back porch.

' William Rowe, Benjamin Webb nnd
Richard Rlchcns nttended tho Repub-
lican convention at Wllkcn-Burr- o yes-
terday.

J. H. Christian nna son, William,
nnd Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Holllster nro
at Philadelphia.

Mrs. Hugh Goodwin nnd daughter,
Marian, havo returned home after sev-
eral weeks' visit In Pottsvllle.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Miss Emma Jones, of Washington, D.
C, who has been spending the greater
part of tho summer with Miss Mary
Mitchell, returned home yesterday.

The Democratic candidates were In
town In force on Monday for the pur-
pose of having Photographs of them-
selves taken. John W. Gray, candidate
for sheriff; John B. Donovan, candi-
date for prothonotary, and E. M.
Vaughn nnd Edward Farror, candi-
dates for commissioner, composed tho
party. It Is proposed to send out a.
poster containing pictures of all the
candidates.

Joseph W. Fnssett, of Homer, N. Y.,
formerly of this place, wns one of the
people who couldn't stay awny from
the firemen's convention. He Is an old
member of Triton Hose company.

Colonel N. A. McKown, Henry Hnrd- -
ing and wife, of Tunkhannock, and A.
A. Hempstead, of Vose, went down over
the Valley to Philadelphia on Satur-
day to attend the Grand Army of the
Republic encampment.

Captain N. W. Reynolds, of Company
M, Thirteenth regiment, National
Guards of Pennsylvania, has had a
rifle range laid out on tho old hill
ground and tho members of his com-
pany are out there dally, becoming
proficient in tho handling of their
Sprlngflelds. There arc no sharpshoot-
ers in sight yet.

NEW MILFORD.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gillespie nro enter-
taining their granddaughter, Miss
Lucia Gillespie, of Blnghnmton.

Mrs. I,. G. McCollum visited her pa-
rents in Great Bend recently.

Rev. C, C. Gillett, of Clifford, lectured
in tho Baptist church last Friday even-
ing. Subject: "The Crown Jewels ot
the English Language."

C. H. Wood took a business trip to
New Yorl; last week.

J. V. Axtell, of Stevens Point, has
accepted a position as clerk In O. N.
Wood's store.

Charles Brandow visited his sister,
Mrs. D. Stroud, In Montrose. Sunday.

Mr. James Tennant suffered a. stroke
of paralysis last Tuesday night. His
friends have but little hope for his re-
covery.

Mr, nnd Mrs. O. K. Inderlied, of
Clifton, N. J., recently visited Mr.

brother, F. G. Inderleld.
Mrs. Frank Moxley and three hlldren,

of Dalton, are visiting relatives in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker have
returned from their ten days' visit
among Blnghamton relatives.

MONTROSE.

Mrs. Mllo Wilson, of Scranton, wns
In town visiting relatives the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burns left yes-
terday for New York, where they will
spend a week,

Miss Bessie Dean has returned from
her visit to Lake Wlnola.

Ralph B. Smith, of Canton, Pa., vis-
ited friends in town recently.

Elbert Darrow and Bruce Tltman
spent Sunday In Nicholson.

Charles Warner and Arthur Smitht
were in Great Bend, Sunday.

Robert Raynsford Is attending school
at Ithaca.

Fred Blrchard, of Blrchardvllle, was
In town Friday.

William Beck was in Blnghamton on
Saturday,

M. LaGrange Griflls and family are
camping at Elk lake.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burns were In
Tunkhannock on Friday.

' Other Northeastern Pennsylvania
News will be found on page 0.

S5.00 TO NIAGARA FALLS

And Return, Via the Lehigh Valley
Railroad.

On September 9 the Lehigh Valley
Railroad will sell tickets to Niagara
Falls and return at the special low fare
of $5.00 for tho round trip from Scran-
ton, limited for return passage to Sep-

tember 11, inclusive. Tickets will be
honored on any train, except the Black
Diamond Express.

Consult Lehigh Valley Ticket Agent
forvfurther particulars.

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured,

This certify that I have hrrf
chronic diarrhoea ever since the war. I
got weak I could hardly walk do
anything. One bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured me sound and well.

R. GIbbo. Flncastle. Va.
I had chronlo diarrhoea for twelve

years. Threo bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured mo,

L. Shaver, Flncastle, Va.
Both Mr. Glbbs and Mr. Shaver aro

prominent farmers and reside near
Flncastle, Va. They procured the rem-
edy from Mr. W. K. Casper, a druggist
of that place, who well acquainted
with them and will vouch for the truth
of their statements. For sulo by all
druggists. Matthews Bros., wholesale
and rotall agents.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Sept. tho

northwest ami heavy receipts all
points wcro mainly letpousltile for de-

clines of UaVic. deferred futureb
wheat today. Hcpiemiier wus good
demund, closed V,c. higher. Hot dry
weather cuuhcd udvniico of Viuc.
corn. Oats closed tinclmniicd lie. holi-
er und piuvlhlunh about V.'iC. higher.
Cash quotations were follows: Fleur
-- Steady: No. spring wheut, 6SaGsc.
No. red, 72c: No. corn, 32c: No.
yellow, 32',ic No. oats, 2Uiu2l!fe.; No.

white, 23a2tc.; No. do., 22,'a2aHc.
No, rye, GH4a5."u, N.o bqrlcy. 35Va
40c. No. flux, Jl.lShallO;" northwest,
J1.20; prlmo timothy need. f2.R0a2.35; mess
pork, f7.25a8.10; lard, f5.12!iaD.27',fc; short
ribs, ft.90a5.25; dry rait shoulders, 5Wa
Vtic; short clear, f5,15a5.D0; whiskey, fl.&i;
sugars, unchanged,
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Scranton Store, 124-12-6 Wyoming: Avenue.

Bargains daring

convention week

Special offerings to Interest our
many in vUltors.

Silk gloves
Special sale flno quality Taffeta

Silk, quality that sells freely at 23c
here nil Gloves, in brown, tan,

groy und black, at a great bargain.

15c

Embroidered
handkerchiefs

Several hundred dozen, none of
which Is worth lcs.i than 19c. rrgu-lar- l.

They are fine Swiss
Handkerchiefs with scal-

loped edges and fancy open work
embroidery special price during
this sale In two lots.

lOcand 12Jc
Handsome
neckwear

Our windows during the coming
week will show many attractive
htyles and patterns very high
quality of goods other dealers ask
more for the samo kinds. Two
grades

25c and 50c
Women's fancy
leather belts

Wo have cut tho price on all our
leather belts that wero up to 35c.
and hno put tin m In ono lot.
While they last.

14c.

VJ U 9 1 'A A t 'A A'A'A"A

THE MARKETS.
Wall Streot Review.

Cs'ew York, Sept. 5. Tho buoyant
tone of a handful of Individual stocks
gave an appearance of considerable
strength and activity to the stock mar-
ket, but outside of these few stocks
the market was narrow and apathetic
to the last degree. Shortly after tho
opening Northwestern was marked up
sharply and tho usual response was
made other members of the Vnn-derb- llt

group, Union Pacific also fol-

lowing the lead. As was the cas;
last week, the heavy offerings of1 Union
Pacific brought out on the advance
checked the enthusiasm of the buying
and operations In that particular grou:
were for the mest part dlscontlnupf..
Northwest's extreme rise was A,
the preferred three points above th"
previous sale, Omaha, New York
Central and Union Pacific over a
point. New York, Chicago and St
Louis stocks advanced 1 4 points
on a rumor that Judicial aid was
be sought to enforce asserted rignls
to dividends. The coalers were In g i O
demand, Lackawanna loading il'1 .t
rise of 3',2 Gains In this groua we-- "

not maintain entirely. Other rail-
road stocks which rose a point or over
were St. Paul, Colorado Midland pre-
ferred, Wheeling and Lake Erie sec-on- r

preferred, Hocking Valley and Chi-

cago Great Western preferred A and
B stocks. Transactions elsewhere
the railroad list were quite Insignifi-
cant.

There was a good demand for Re-

public Steel at an ndvance of 2i and
Federal Steel rose a point. Otherwise
he iron nnd steel stocks sbowe.l but

a slight response. The New Yolk
Municipal stocks, Including botn tin
gas and traction stocks, wro quite
buoyant nnd show gain of from 2 :o
5 point, 'l.e latter, Metropolitan Stieet
railway American Tobacco ios an
txtrem-- 1 three noln'! and siIimt ;,J.
Chicago Terminal Transfer preferred
gained 2 points. Total sales, 419,500.

Tho bond market was quiet and
changes were small and mixed. Total
sales par value, $1,555,000.

United States bonds were unchanged
in bid quotation.

Quotatlrins furnished by C.MtTUNGTON
k. CUSACK. stock nnrt bond brokers,
room 410 and 411 Council building, Scran,
ton, Pa.

Open- - High- - Lotv. Cloi- -

Am. Cotton .

Am. Sugar .

Atchison
Atchison. Pr.

Tobcco 12Si,t
Baltimore a onio..
Brook. T
Canada South,
dntrnl N. J.
Chrs. & Ohio
Chic. & W
Chic & N. W
Chic. B. & Q
Chic. M. & St. P.
Chic. It. 1. &

C C. C ft St. L.
Con. Gas
Del. & Hudson
Del.. L. it W. ...
Fed. Steel. ...
Fed. Steel. Com. .

Louis. & Nash. ...
Manhattan
Met. 'fraction ....
Mo K. & T.. Pr.,
Mlsso. Pncltlc
N. Y. Central ...
N. Y., & V. .

North. Pacific ....
North. Paclllc. Pr.
Paclllc Mall
People's Gas
Phil. & Heading.
1'. K-- It.. 1st Pr...
South. Ry.. Pr. ..
Turn. C. & I

Union Paclllc ...
Union Paclllc,
U. S. Hubber
U. 8. Leather,
Wnlnish. Pr.
West. Union .
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.. 22'5 '"IH
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Am.
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Pr.

..1037
.. nig
..ll'J'i
.. 2S
.. ir.
..bi7U
...ise
..131
..nn

Pr..
Pr!!

. 5SU
191
123 i
179H

iVl'i.

. N)Tl

.113i.i

.2071.3
4'i'

. IS'i

.131ia

&!
. n-;- t

. 47'.',

.119
. 22U
. 01
. Kii
. 99'
. 47!?
. M

. 75',

. 23' vi

. bSi

nank... . ...

1.11

M',3
lOfill
5Hi

120U
29

17i?i
13fi,
13 H3
120
59' a

19374
124',;
1S2

.S2i
Cl'i
SITa

113
211

41'i
19','.,

14014
'.-j

K'.'s
17U

UM'4
22U

121

55',4
10

wj
50
751
21'.;
mi,

CHICAGO BOARD TItADB.
Open- - High- - Low

WHEAT.
December

CORN.
December

Scranton Board Trade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based

100.
STOCKS,

.nirnnl
Bank--

&..M,n&$ :::::::::

S'SSSfi SaniT.:::;:
F.c?mmy I.lBht. Heat Pow.

Company .................
Jcranton Illuminating Heat
"rower Company
Bcranton Forging Co

TniBt Sato Don. Co.
Scranton Paint Co
Clark Bnover Com

4U
1.V1

22i
3

12S

lOilH
Mi

110'i
287,
HV

W',
131
13374
119
CS'.i

191

12:m
17'J3

S17i
roil
S0?I

113
207',s
47i
4Si
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--

TUT

1

(

119
22Vi

r.v.i
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75U
23U

22?i

1311- '-

niu
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51i

IB'i
inn
131'.'

3V"i

t!l3i
SIS

1147!,
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C

Ing. st. b
"life 7Ha 70'i
29 29'i

44--
i
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130
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193
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llil

eit

Zi',',1

7711

12"

of
All

nn Par of

&
er &

&

& Co.,

51

ro

19

SS

.,,,

r.i

Bid. Asked.
233 ...
... 93

too ...
47

B ...
... 100
150

0
400 ...

Book bargains

convention week

Don't fall to see this book storo
before you leave. We offer noma
ltKAL but gains for tho next six
days.

Copyright books
Several lit ndred of tho newest

works In popular fiction will go on
sale at less than half price.
The the Cuchalot-Jd'Tan- k

T. Ilullln.
Equality llellnmv.
The Manxman I frill Cnlae.
Sorrows H.ttnn ('urrplll.
Soldier of Fortune II. Davis.
Prisoner of Zemin Hope.
Pan Mlclinel-Slcnklp-

Choir Invlslble-All- en.

Phrosn bv llotin.
The MlKhty Atnm-Corrr- lll.

With Firo ml Sword Slenklcwlz.
Custorrury nrlep for r.ny of the

above in paper Is Kle hero
next week lVC

$1.50 cloth bound
copyright books

Threo special bargains for next
week: Rlchnrd Carvel, by Win-rto- n

Churchill; ;ia.ic Harum, by
Edward Noycs Wcstcutt, nnd the
Castle Inn, by Stanley J. Woman

publlthcd nt $l.ro here all next
week lit

95c per voltims.
Cloth bound books
over 300 titles

12 mo. size, bound substantially
In cloth with stampings In gold
and several Inks, good paper and
new type. Titles by Kipling, Stev-
enson, Dickon, Tlinckeray. Scott,
Schrelner, Correlll. Braeme, Oulda,
The Duchess, Dumas, Marlltt.Wcy-mnn- ,

Hawthorne, Ebers, Calno
nnd many others, reduced r .

from ISc here next week enly IvJC

A

2,

50

Clark & Snover Co.. Pr. 123

Scr. Iron Fenco fc Mfg. Co
I Scranton Axlo orks

Scranton PaES. Railway, first
mortgage, due 1931 lis

People's Street Railway, llrst
mortgage, duo IMS 113

People's Street Hallway, Gen-er- nl

mortgnge, due 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co
Laclca. Township School 0

rity of Scranton St. Imp. t. ...
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction C bonds.. 113
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Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
nutter Creamery, 2la22c. ; print, 22c;

dairy fresh, 20.
lSggs Select western, 15'ialGc; nearby

state, 17al7f;C.
Cheese Full cream, new, HallVaC.
Beans Per bu choice mu $1.70;

medium. H.r.0: pea, $1.55.
Onions Per liu., SOc.

Potatoes Per bu., 40al3c.
Lemons $4a4.EO per box.
Flour-$1.- 50.

Philadelphia Qraln nnd Produce.
Philadelphia, Sept. 5. Wheat Uc. low-

er; contract grade Sept., C9V4uG9?c. Corn
Unchanged; Sept., 37u37',ic Oats

Steady; No. 2 unite clipped, 2"',!a2Sc.;
No. 3 do. do., 2r.a25'2c; No. 2 mixed do.,
25a25ViC, Provisions Unchanged. But-
ter Firm; aney western creamery, 21c.
do. prints, 22c. Eggs Firmer; fresh,
nearby, 17c; do. western, I6V2C. ; do.
southwestern, 13c: do southern, 12al3c
'Cheese Finn and higher; New York full
cream, fancy, small, lilac. ; do. do. do.
fair to choke, lO'talU-- c; Ohio tints, fan-
cy, 1Uii104C. ; do. fair to good, 9'c Be-lln-

sugars. Cottun-Sten- dy. Tallow-Unchan- ged;

city prime In libels., 4sia4Vic ;

country do. do., bbls, dark do.,
Jal'ic l.lvo potilto Unchanged; fowls,
llnll'-c- . ; old roosters, 7'ic. ; spring chick-
ens as to size, lva12c. Dressed poultry
Flim, good demand; fowls, choice, 12a
12V4cj do. fair to good, llall'.ic; old
roosters, 7c; brolleis, nearby, large, 13a
lfic; small and; medium do., 12al4e.
western do, large. 13alk ; medium do.,
Ilnl2c. ; small do., SalOc. No receipts or
shipments.

New York Grain and ?roduca Markat
Now York, Sept. 5. Flour Quiet and

wink nt BnlOc. decline, Wlv.-a- t Spol
easy; No. 2 red, 7IW f. o. b. afloat spot,
and 72iSc. elevator; No. 1 northern .

. f. o. b. ulloat to arrive. Op-

tions opened steadier at rgc ndvu.nca
There was a sharp decllnu but tho mur
kit closed steady at Ua'.tc decline. MU5

closed 79c; Sept. 727u. ; Dec, c Corn
Spot steady; No. 2. :sc f. o. b. alloat

and Sb'ic Options opened steady, but
declined later. Rallied In tho last hour
nr.d closed firm at fe. advance. May
closed 35c; Sept., ; Dec, 35'lie..

Uats Spot quiet; No. 2. 2Cc; No. 3, 254c ;

No. 2 white, 27'y. : No. I. do., 27c; Hack
mixed western, 2fl.i27e. ; track white, 2GV-- -1

S3c Options quiet. HtitUr Strong; west,
em creamery. It,':a21c; do. factory, 13a

l.'.'tc; Junt creamery. Ifca'Jlc; Imitation,
Hal7c; atato Un-ry- . IBuVjc.: do. eieameiy,

Cheese Firm . large white. He;
small lo llnll'-- ; luiiu- - colored, ll'c;
small do.. UUullV. Kggs-Firm- er; stuto
nnd Penna., lS'-.- western ungraded at
mnrk, K'altic.

Buffalo Llvo Stock Market.
Bust Buffalo. Sept. Receipts

two cars, quirt but steady for good
grades; heavy fat steels, dull, easy.
Hogs-Rcccl- pts .'Ichl cars fresh and 23

loade he'd over; dull und generally a
nlcke. lower. Voikers. corn fed. $l.io.i
4.75; common. H(-- to fair. $l.50a4.60;

mixed packers. $l.coal.i)3; medium. fl.COa.

4.C3: heavy. Sl.SSal.U): Piss, good corn
fid, f!.IOal..Vi; lurgely $1.50; roughs, $3.65a

3.75; stags, $3.i3.23. Slicep und lambs --

Receipts four cars sale; steady, no very
good native lambs here. Sheep also

and steady.

New York Live Stock.
Nov York, Sept. 5. Beeves No traflr

llig: feeling llrm. Calves, steady: veals,
$3aS; mixed calves, $1.50. Sheep-Fir- m;

Iambi 25c higher, nil sold. Sheen. $3a
4.50; l.unbs, f.'.aS.OO, no Canada lambs.
Hogs Kasy, at fl.70al.iA

East Llhorty Cattle Market.
Knst Liberty, Pa.. Sept.

Steady; extra. Jj.7kis.90; prime. ;.mmu,

common. $3.10a3.S5. 1 logs-Stea- dy; prime
mediums nnd best yorkeis, $I.C5a4.70; fair
yorkers. fl.tSul.t'iO; heavy hogs. $l.55al.63.
Sheep Steady; choice wethers, $t.45a
4.50; common. fl.HOn'iM; choice spring
lumbs. $5.C0a5.75; common to good lambs
$3.50a5.50; veal calves, $7n7.50,

o

Oil Market.
Oil City. Sept. 5. Credit balunces HO.

Certificates opened 18S; highest, 113; clos-c- d.

142 bid for cash. Hales 1. cash a.t
$1.43; 15 ensh at $1.42; 5 cash $1.42j. Total
21,000. Shipments, four duys, 259,108; .av-

erage, 7J.277. Runs, four days, 273.4S3;

average, 07,762.

L


